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TgsFILTY DOLLAR.
[prom the Cleveland Leader.]

I hold a dollar in my graSp-
A ragged-looking thing !
& e at it and wonder what
biseaseàsit may bring.

.Ferhaps but yesterday 'twas held
By some one who was rich,.

* by some wretched person with
.The p1undice or the itch !

'here's a spot upon one corner-
Blood, perhaps; whoi.stotell?

7or this poor, ilthy scrap snome soul
May have been doomed to hell 1

someband ail red with murder
gay bave held it e'en to-day-

.ht niaibe full o!1deadly germs
,Wh shal presume to say ?

!n ancy Ican see it
011iite travels brough the land ;

_New be-id ly dtiuty tiiugers.
ý1oW in sanie grlmny band-
SLut week owned by nome faien wretch,
pah!-vile, dishonored thing-

men will fignt and die for it,
And constitute it king

Taugh: Torn. dishonored, soiled and
ran3k,

I castit bence-but stay-
Igues 1'll grab it upagain,

LeWt it be blown away !
.Oh, filtby scrap, al stained with blood,

I wish that I knew how
.Imight get forty thousand such

Abominations now!

f [IANIS IASSPl Ei
Be -W'as tall, dark and to my taste,

b,(oluttely charming. .
Lut evening for the first time we

walked in the winding alley of the park;
the straight avenue whibch stretched
itself under the windows of the house
bad been until now the only witness to
our confidences; I loved dearly this
svenute with ils great oak trees placed
at regular distances apart, the benches
for t alking quite atanede eease, the reen
grass ail artunud andI beond. W'1ien

e wasndered off a bit the bugd window
panes, which seemed hy the light of the
setLig utn grpat wide open eyes, ail
gmii:g rt aur liappimuEse.

-"WiuLLk aluing Uhe avenue with Mon.
sieur le Vaente, Angele,' my ieLther
had eaid to me atthe beginning of our
engagemnt. 'jTIhe aileys efthLe pétrk
are atogetîhr Loo damp."

Thtt evening. however, my head was
turned and seiething tungged at ny
baiL atriign-he %vas t ave Lie next
day ta Ittîtt up mente paper uecesesary La
our nRrrimage.

Eigit days without seeing himn! How
cculti I live ? Ard lie taking advantage
of my trouble made me turn into the
danp alley', which, by the way, in spite
of it bad reputation seemed to rue as
dry as posible.

" Ny Angele, you are not going to for
got me turing tihese eight dayes?"

"Forget yotl Ah!"
I would have lifted my eyes to take

IHeaven as a witness that such a thing
could never happen if ie bad not held
themi tightly clasped inb is own. IL is
not myi habit to lose myself in senti-
mental prrtesitations, my vivacity for
bide it, and this time not more than at
others did I play my nature faise.

"Raîul, you love me do you not?
Well, then, I wish to tell you all my

. faulte. I shall be more tranquil if you
know them beforehand. Yeu would see
them sooier or later; se listen'! I an
very wiltul. I will not yield to you-
you nay as well make up your mind to
-iL. Then I am as quick as gunpowder.
.stamp my foot,, I screan, I even cry at

tintes. Happily ail this passes quickly.
Besides tiat, I am a coquette, like all
women. Youwilnot bejealous,I hope.
A&nd then, what else i I can't quite tell
-a little gourmande at times, not
Wicked, not deceitful-I find nothing
else. So much,.then, for the moral side.
As to the physical, what can 1 lave
'Wrng there? You must know that also.
Ah I one of my finger-nails is not quite
the same as the others: look! but it
seems to me that isn't too ugly." .

And releasing my hand, I showed him
- little pink nail, a littie squarer than
the others, a very innocent eccentricity
-o nature. Raoul laughed and wanted
Io kiss it, but I drew away my band.

"I bave also lest a wisdom-tooth,
which is lost for ever, alas! So I can
Iever be altogether wise. They took it
-out biecause It came tee soon. Now, sir,

it s your turn. Contes. yourself.">
Raoul, visibly embarrassed, remained

suent.
YoGo on.b Have a bit of courage.

onmay le quite easy. I salal net
secold: I de net, know pour laults, but iL
la quite certain yen have saome. In the
rst place, yeu are near sighted, for youn

'Wear a monocle instead e! an eye-glass,
'With which, it seemsa ta nie, you would
ee much better. Mamma' says that

Ehass causes yen te make sucb fearful
faces, but I don't think se. Ye plas
mfe as yau are. However, takeu etahite

gses that I can see how you lok
w'hen your face isn't crooked.n

I had seized with a little genthe
gesture the string af the nmonocle, when

aoltpped my band.
" my litle Angeje, leave it there.'ithout IL .I should ne langer see yen.

,amn near sightted, very near sighted, ILa tue, suad I want te see yen, Angele,
o o arethe o!ofty eyes. * '

hemî,befre 0 even I had Lime ta thtik,
eo. oakn me, drawn me ta lim, sud

iCavered m~y eyes and my hair with

"Raoul how naughty of you
" Wh at-if you please."
'ancéynuî ghty ? Are yen not my-My darling little wife ?" -

"diiWhen I aa your 'wife it will be quitenteren let ne go. I will not remain1here; IL is tee dark under these trees." tI had succeeded in ieleaaing myaelf tud hoeldin down My hair, which, underEthose soft ts eos, waa flying in ail direc- [tIon eas if charged with eleti-icity. Ihcaped y .running to the avenue.riei was no longer any question of!etyRkin aoúl Oonfe s; bl ing vio-'
-etterwas thinking of quite differentc

e next dy.heé wasgone. hat ac
elanding.On the front.it2 a -i

gather up the reins, the horses pull to-
gether, the victoria sway; in a word, so
as not to see they were taking him
.away from me.

Papa had gone with him eto the sta-
tion, while mamma and I breakfasted
alone together. I was dismal in the ex-
treme.

Mamma ate as usual, which I couldn't
understand; as for mîîyself, I ate very
little, juat enouigh to sustain me, and
even that with difficulty. Every mouth-
fui stuck in my throat.

In the midst of the breakfast Justine
opened the door.

"Madame, Monsieur -de Valente has
left his glass eye in hie room. Shall it
be sent ta him?"

Hadthe heavens been opened tolet
falidn the table the sun and the moon, 1
couldn't have fell. a greater shock. The
end of the world will perhapsabe noth-
ing ta equal it. I reptrated witb
barrer:

BHis glas eye, Justine ?"
Yes, mademoiselle ; it is on the wash-

atand.'
Mamma grew pale, but remained

catoi.
"Very well. Justine; you may leave

the room, We will seeif it is necessary
Lo send it to him."

i had only two alternatives either to
faint iway or burtjintoconvulsive solos.
I chose the latter.

IMamina, mam ma, he has a glass eye?
Good heavens, is it possible? How hor
rible? I shail never console myself! I
shall die of grie!"'

Calm yourself, my child, calmn your.
self. It is ridiculous te put yourself in
such e state. This gentleman bas de-
ceived us; that is all. I always thought
he had rather a que1er expression."

Mamma had risen and I was sobbing
on ber breast.

" Why did lie not tell me? I, who
had avowed aIl my own defects-the
nail, the wisdom tooth and the nnger-
all-everything! Dear me! how happy
I am! And only last evening lie had
said, ' You are the joy of my eyes.' He
should have said, ' You are the joy of
ny eye., Ah, it is dreadful-dread-
fuI !"

" Come; quiet down ; don't cry like
that. I tell you it is ridiculous. Thirk
no more about it ; try to calm yourself.
How unfortunate it iethat things have
gone so far? Only eignt days before
the wedding, and everything ready '
\Vell, it is a good thing we found it ont
in ime."

I hardly listened. One qiuestion bnrned
in mv throat.

S lie has another eye to change with
mamma.and this one wbich lie bas used

je prcralhly Iput inwater to cool"
Marnia was horribly worrid. I knew

notlhing wliatever aboîut it. I have never
known any one intiniatcly who iad a
glarss eye and do not cre to know how
they manage.

She continues a little monologue a1
to herseif:" It is pleasant. A.il this
trousseau, marked with a V. We never
will dind the saine initial again, and ny
husband will listen to no one else. He
was charinea with this gentleman atF irst
sigh t.The references were perfect ; the
Jesuit Fiather8, bis colonel, rund every
one. That is so like a man; one can
never couiit on then. A pretty discov.
ery indeed. I always thought thrre was
something extraordinarY about .irn; the
individual never pleased nie, and I wias
quite right."

I had'raised my head ; the viion of
the glass eye gazing at me froin the
depths of the washbrain stilt troubled
nie profoundly. But another vision
came also to my nemory.

I saw again my fi ancó, so good, so ten-
der. I heard once again all our pros-
pects for the future, ail our plans made
together, and suddenly it seemed to me
to be last evening and a rain of kisses
was falling on my hair. I had not told
mamma about thepe kisses, but I felt
that I loved Rreoul with bis one eye and
that nothing would indnce me to give
him up. Ail my courage came back ta
me.

" Mamma, I am quitesure he lost that
eye in some honorablemagnificent way;
it is a wound of whic lhe should be
proud, in saving some one perhaps froa
a fire; in sacridtling himself, it ie cer-
tain-he is so good, hlie has such noble
sentiments. I quite urnderstand he
would dielike confessing it."

" What do you say? Are you quite
crazy ? Do you think I an going to
allow you to marry this man with such
an infrmity? Your beautiful as you
are and o'y seventeen, and with your
fortune, oe? No, a tehousand times no,
my child. Do not forge yourself a
romance of devotion and sacrifice ; it is

pfectl uslees. I will nover cosent
teryour nmarriage with a man with ene
eye. Should he hase the other be would
be quite blind, and how agreeable that
would beo!

"But, aua I will lie his faithiful
dog. I wil ead lim, I wiIl take care of
him and will .ove him lu spite of his in-
flrmity, lu spite ef everything which in-
terferes te separate us ."

I was in an. extraordinary state of er
altation. My salis began again harder
than ever and did not promise sean toa
stop, when Juistine re entered the room,
her honest lace showing every expression
of as tonishment and stupefaction.

"IL isn't possible that mad emoiselle
can put herself in suchi a state because
M. de Valente bas forgotten bis oye ; at
all events hie ean .buy another if heo
needs it before this evening, and heo
won't throw himself in the river because
ho basn't that thing lu bis face."

And Justine showed me, hianging deil-
cately at the eud cf ber fingers, Raouli's
monocle that I knew se well,.with its
round glass encircled with tortoise shell,
which seemed te me fer the moment

IT DON'T PAY

To buy drinkrs for the boys--it don't pay
to buy drinks for yourself. It will pay
to quit, but the trouble bas been to do
this. THE A. HUTroN DIxoN; cure will
absolutely remove all desire for liquor in
a couple o days, so you can quit with-
out usiog any self-denial and nobody
need know you are taking the medicine.
You'Il save money and gain in health
and self-respect from the start. Medi-
cine is pleasant to taste, and produces
good appétite, refreshing sleep, steady
nerves, and'does not interfere with- busi-
èss duties. Fuli pxrticulars aealed. TE

DiíbN"CUeE Ce.,No.. *40 Prk avenue,
Montrea1t.

Centuries aga, people used te fear wl
they called the pestilence. "B
Death" was the most terrible thin
the world to them. They feared it
people now fear the Cholera and Yei
Fever. And y et there is a thing i
causes more misery and more de
than any of these. It is 0 comi
that nine-tentbs of all the sicknesi
the world is traceable toit. It is me
that simple, commaon thing cons
Lion. IL makes people listless, cau
dizziness, headaches, loss of appe
losas of sleep, foul breath and dist
after eating. The littie help neede
furnished by Dr. Pierce's Pleasantf
lets. One pill.is a gentle laxativea
two a mildcathartic. Onceused,alw
in favor. If you are careleas enough
let an unscrupulous druggist sell
something on which he makes mi
money, it's your own fault if you doj
get well. Be sure and get Dr. Pier
Pleasant Pelleté.

Send 81 cents in one-cent stamp
World's Dispensary Medical Associat
Buffalo, N.Y., and receive Dr. Pier
1008 page " Common, 8ense Medicai
.vier,' profusel' ilusttd,
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like a luminous halo. My enrotion for
bade my apeaking. Mamm hoilwever,
went quickly towards Justine. -

" la that what you call a glss eye,
Justine ?1"

'' Certainly, madame. It seema to me
that's the name for it In any case iL
doesn't suit Monsieur Roul, and made-
moiselle would do well ta give him spec-
tac. a when they are married. It is
strange te think that mei of the present
day think it pretty to look with une
eye-like that ; it must e very
difficult te keep it in place. I should
n-ver know how." And Justine,
with a comical.grimace, stretching her
rnouth and turir g up her nuse, tried to
introduce the monocle underneath ber
right eyebrow. I could contain myself
no longer. My tears and sbs turnedt L
idiotic lauglbter-I was o content! o
happy,

th i now twenty-five years since all
htt bapponed.
Rroui lias been arn excellent husband

-uiteas unendurable as that order o
indîvidual al.ways le. lHe bas %ern
spectacles now for a long time, and
wten lie wishes ta see anything looka
with bis two eyes. The monocle in
buried in a bureau drawer. I keep it as
a relic of tears and lauglbter, and shall
will it to my grand children, if God
gives me any. My daughters are en-
gaged, and I have already told them
that the allevs in the park are cold and
dangerous in the evening! Each one
bas is turn in this world-life passes,
and very son there will be nothing lieft
of our household but ny fiancé's glass
eye.-Fro Lithe Frencb of Andre du
Blaumont.

A COMMON EXPERIENCE.

Scene J.-Mr. J ibnson is oblige d te give
up work, remain in the liouse and take
care of himself on account of a dread-
ful etofuta sore on one of hie linbs.

Scene II.-Mr. Jbrmon r-ads a testi-
moniat suhich tells of scrofulous
troubles cured by H.>rd's :rrsaparilla.
He reslve.s ta try it, sends for a bottle
and Ibegins taki ne it.

Seene ill -Mr. J dmisn hae taken six
botti les of H di's S tjrarilla. His
scrofula mire i8 eured. It- is feeling
stronger, has a goad tppetit.e and ie
ible te attend L is wrork. He writes
a testimonial te]iing of his exprience
with Hood a Sarrsmprarilla, and recom-
mtende it te othtrs.

GEMNS OF THOUGHT.

Wlheni in daubt, don't talk.

Prosperity getteth frienlds, bletu lvert-
ity tireth tuem.

S>me people are proud of being prouid,
and soie are proud of being humble.

Every man's character is what Iris
thuighlts are. " As a man thinketh, so
ià h."'

T'-morrow cannot furnish an oppor-
tîuity for the duty you should have dune
to- d a .

M rre people sIhoutd rsjoice that they
do,L get what they deserve instead of
CVO-. laifnin g.

it is only through some fault and
miet rkes that most of us rise to our best
atnd final character.

Trie intellect is really a paesive faculty
wjieb is aroused to activity only by its
appropriate object.

A good deed is never lost; he who
sowS courtesy reaps friendship, and he
who plants kindness reaps love.

Tiie winter's frot must rend the burr
oft he nut before the fruit is seen ; so PA-
versity tenmpers the human beart, te dis-
cuver its real worth.

The mîind is the man. If that be kept
pure, a man signities somewhat, If not,
vhat difference is there between a man
and a beast, save that the man has the
greater power for the largest mischie?

Wtween the taculty apprellending and
the ubject apprehended there muet be a
certain agreement. If so, religion can-
not be learned.simpl.y as thougi it were
a branch of impersonal science. Nor
has IL ever made converts lby means of
colorlees, acd rmatic reasoning.-Wil-
liant Barry, D D.

Do your work wherever you are, and
doit faithully and well; and so con.
tentedly that men will want you one step
higher, and will call you up. When you
get there work so thoroughly that they
will want you still higher. The better
you work the high-r they will want you;
higher, higher, higher,

Take courage, you who are fearful;
the powerful Virgin who is the Mother
or your Judge and your God a aise Lhe
advocate af miankind-the akiltul advo
caLe, who knows ail Lhe means of appeas
ing the Lord ; the, universal advocate,
who sende ne applicant away Irom her
without having received some consola-
tion.-SL. Thomas of Villava.

Foui Fancies.-In God's name, in the
namie of love and truthi sud purity, when
any evil or impure thougît so muchi as
casts the shdo w ef iLs apprabing
presenuce on your seul, thn in aI Le
strength of your manhood, arise and
thrust iL eut, ere iL ls too late I Argue
not, delay net, listen net, but hurl the
ioatusome -whisper fromi you as though
it were some poisonous reptie. and bl
it begone fer ever. -Coulson Kernaban'.
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ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

M. aJ DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

mOneiy "to T.aeid>
No. 8, FOURTE FLOOL

SA VINGS BANK CHAMBERS

C. A. McDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Tolophone 1182. MONTREAI.,
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NEW LAID EGOS.

stewart's Elist Brcatfast Tea al 35g
OUE SPECIAL BLEND of COFFE

IN THE FINST.

. STEWART & CO
Col. sý' GdthofÍll & Mackay StTOOLB4
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NOTICE@
Achille Irier.1rniv Lavigne, and Arthu

L'treindi. Profe-ors of 3uic: Joseph M. For-
t r, 3NIinutaeturer. ud Goidfroy Lrnglois.
.b-trrrî-t i l fJ3llontrel-KiVC nOtiCO ttârî
ti, %il, ietitii he icPr- ardl Legsliature,
ait i rt s. tn to bir prrore under
tl- iii i of -lL Cor r ,ignip (l u Cron servatoaire
d. %I i-tte l ai r hi' hjarec f Obisn
a neoatre and a conser ry of Muse. wital
pur e 1alrlqrire imimovallm, ttel] and mrort-
g4«er thoaund te issue doient rafor the
above objects.

Montreal. 27th September,187. 11-5

WANTED, HELP.
Reliable men in every locality, local or travel-

lirig. to introduce a new iiscovery and keep our
show tards cacked up> on trees, ences and bridges
thrughout tawn andi couniry. Stecady ornploy-
mient. Corani-sion or salary, $65 per month and
expneses, indroney deporited in any banik whoen
starreil. 1or l)rIricultrs rte

WoR0LD MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO..
10-26 London,Ont., Canada.
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P HOME WORK FAILIEN.1
c we want the services of a numbVer of fam- e

ilies to do work for us at home, whole rspare time. The work ire senti our work-
oors le rquiclly and easily <d. ne, a nd te- t

turned by parcel ost iLs flniheda -Py V
$7 te $10 per week. For particular8 ready

o tocommence sond nimeand rvdress. Tim *
S. A. Siu,'rt.r Co.. Boax 265. Ltrrîout. Ont.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Sef-RaisingPlours
Io the best and the onhyrgenulne article,
Rouekeepers should ask for it, and see that I
tbey get it. Al1others areimitations.

rely The attention of our readers

a '"

* 0OF ·E DNBURG.E5 SCOT~L.AND.
•• Ameti Exoeed . . InveStments in canadm:i

Forty Million Dollars. . . . $l,783,487,.g,
MONTREAL OFFICE, 117 St. FranSoii Xavier it.

WALTER KAVANAGH, Chief Agent.
Lo..u~ot1cdsudPagel WitbosiUI eforence te, home <Igtice.

In advanced stages of Con-
eumption, Scott's Emuision
soothes the cough, checks
thé night sweats and pre-
vents extreme emaciation.
In this way it prolongs life
and makes more comforta-
ble the last days. In every
case of consumption-from
its f}rst appearance to its
most advanced stages-no
reinedy promises a greater
hope for recovery or brings
comfort and relief equai to
Scott's Emuls on. Book on
the subject free for the ask-
ing.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Belleville, Ont.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JUDAH. BRANCHAUD
N 0 Nvm u 9

ADVOCATES,
3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL.

F. T JUDAH, Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Q.C,

H. J. KAVANAGH. Q.C

E. I.ELIN, D.C.L. JOBEI'EBISDET, L.L.

DEVLIN & BRISSET,
FqDVOGAIrES',·

"JVew- York Life" Building
Il PLACE D'ARMES.

First Strauger : IL seenis to me I have
seen your face before.

Se ond Straiger: Quitelikely. That's
where I carry it.

Mre. Bowles : My contention is tiat
wonriena Oti (do everytiung <uite IaSwel

Ia.cna Fox :Oh, I don't quite see it.
She could net be ut fircinaîrror aILpolce.

pra . Ibowlus : NViy nu ai auctioneer,
pray ?

Jates Fox : Well fancy a womrsanî be-
fore rt crowl sehouting, " Now. geltie-
men, who will initke lie aitnt ojlfr .' eh.

Mrs. B.: Whatever aînytliing will do,
yout nitist reniain inisideo (Luday antid look
after the children. Tltcre is aIbesuîttil
level road running in my aiti thart
did not travel yet.

Alr. B. (htrsbly): No, yothdd not since
you got tiat infernal machine. Jt e the
other road you tre going-out, of youri
mind.

Mistress: Not goi g to marry that
sweep after aIl, Jante? Why, I thouigit
it was all settled.

Jane :.So it was, mnim ; b'ut the fact ie
I saw hini with a clcan face for the firet
time lasit uight, and I can't narry hims.
You've no idea how ugly lie is wlen lie
ie waabed, muni.

Fond Mother: What (1oes it cost to
have my baby photographlid ?

Photograpber: Six sirillings, rmadam,
but I nake a redriction on a dozen.

Fond Mother: Don't be rude, air; thies
is My firet.

Photographer : I mean, ma 'an-
She leaves the shop in a terrible tem.

per.

Deacon Hasbeen (laying down his
paper): I have just been reading that
alcohol will remove grass stains fron
the most delicate fabric.

Mrs. Hasbeen (severely); There you go
again, Jison, trying ta ilîd sonte excuse
for tippling. Jtust remember that yo i
have no grass stains in your stonach.

Break it Slowly-Young Woman (to
telegraph clerk): Sir, do mie the favor to
wire to my sweetheart that nother is ill,
but wire a bit slowly please, so as not to
frighten hit se badly.

Parent : Who is the laz-est boy in your
class, Johnny ?

*Tohnny-I don't know.
Parent: Then you ough t to know.

When all the others are industriously
writing or studying their lessons, who is
he that site idly in bis seat and watches
the rest instead of working himself ?

Johnny: The teacher.

An amusing story le told about a pro-
fessor. The learned gentleman has a
wife and family, but,.professorlike, hie
thoughts are always with his books.

One evening bis wife, whohliad been
out for some hours, returned to find the
louse remarkably quiet. She had left
the children playing about, but now they
were nowhere to be seen.

She demanded to be told what had
become o then and Lte professor ex.
plained that as they bad made a good
deal of noise lie had put them to bed
without waiting for ber or calling a
maid.

" I hope they gave you no trouble,"
ahe said.

" No," replied the professor, " with the
exception of the one in the cot here. He
objected a good deal to my undressing
him and putting him to bed."

The wife.went to inspect the cot.
" Why," lhe exclaimed, " that's little
Johnny Green from next door."

IN LIGRTER VEIN.
A lady called on.a frin d who was not

at home, and finding the piano dumsty,
wrote upon it "'slattern." They met
next day, and te.lady eaid: " 1called
on yot yei5terdlay."- Yes, 1 eaw yotir
card on the piano," was the reply.

There is a cockney yotithi who, every
tinte hoe i®hes te ge a gli"upso at hi
sweetheart, cries, **Firc" directly undtrC
lier wiudow. In the alari of the mo
mont n1âe pluinges lier head oint of te
window and askes, Wher "lhen 'he
poetically slaps ihinmself on the bosom,
and exclaimis: " 'Ere. muy Hauigelinia."

A young and pretty girl etepped into aF
store where a mart yiung ian, who
bad 1oIg been enanionred, biut daire fnot
speak, stood behind the counter, selling
goods. In order to remaili s long mas
possible, she cheApt-ned every thing. A t
lat she said, " 1 believe youî tinrîk I ani
cheaing you." " Oh, nD," said th e
young man, "Lo me yoni are always fair."
" Wel," whispered ite youing lad-,
blushing, as she laid emplhais on tie
word. "I would not stay se loig bargain-
ing if ycu were not s dear,"

Willie: Give nie a fistful o raisins
Mammita.

Mamnima: Take a fistful yourself,
Willie.

Wilie : Ai, your liet is larger.
mai nima.

Wemt Viorias Nq. SINTMaE.ss

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two ofhe
sons.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS OYCONNELL,
attier in goneral Ilouselitrrlr Hardware.

Paints and ois.

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Ollama
PRACTIIJAL PLUD[1BEB,

OAS. S7'EAPuun.rrrIIOT IVATUB FITTER.

Rutland Lilnsg lits amy Stevei
OhIeapj.

railOrdere îromîîtly aîttended to. :Meoeae
ebrrges. :A trial solicited.

LORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIEL

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETd
. MONTRLEAL.

X. o'aaira

) ( 'Mu H ICKS & UO.
YûN' A UC TIONEERS

AND COMMISSION MaRCHANIgS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
fNear MCOllStreet.J MONTIREA,

Sales of JIousehold Furniture Farm Stock, Raoi
Estate. Datnaged ooedm and (eneral Merehaa-

dise respectfullyrsolicited. Advaneos
made on Consigcrnents. Chargeni

moderate andl ruturne îpromnpt.

N.B.-Large consignments of Turkish Rugisand
Carpets alwaye on hand. Sales of Fine Art Goode
and Iligh Class Picturesa sprooialty.

.DANIEL FURLONG
Whoiesale and Rotail Dealer in

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
Special Rates for charitable institutions.

34 PRENCE ARTIIUR STREET.
TELEPHONE 6474.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
GOLD and PORCOLAIN

Crowns fitted on old roots.
Aluminium and Bubbhr

Plates made by the latust
prom e.
Teeth extracted without

pain, br electrieity and
local annsthesia.

Uir. J. G, A. GENBRUÂIArU llBnfI
?so St. Lawrence Street.

Hoursof consultation:-9 a.M. to 6 p.x. Tiun.
PxoszBuL..2818. 1a

IPa- Is directed to our advertisers,
uses whoare representative business TE HHUA T
tite, STRENGTH RAS RETURNED.
ress men. Please tell them you aw No.'TSt.
d is their advertlsement in the True " My whole system was run down.Pel. Witness.
and was so weak I could scarcely get around Telepho
ays Many an old page owes is charm to et do.my work. I finally began to take, Your imprel
i te the fact that in perusing it we seem, Hood's Barsaparilla and after using Ove Teeth In the afternoon.
you through the rifts-of literary convention, boules I found that my strength had re- ¿°erla a"l"klred.)
'are te detect the actualitiesos f Me and frshlo lw.Url
nre natdeect.tdefortaliriespae life and turned and my appetite was better. I gold crown plate aner
not nature, and for a brief space _we whono felasrngaev." M . tractingwitiihecai

ce's elect te call ourselves the living feel EE as Wellingon Aveue, M- o t ,oat wirheutaired i
sone heartbeat of fellowship with those KLriY, 9 Wellngton Avenue, Torontoo. e

s to whom we cali the dead. It is, or it may Ontaro.
ion, be, an illusion. But such illusions have ORSALE FO
me's their valueisIf.wehavenot thereby at. HoonD's Prtuscure nausea, s.c hea d:i.005

Ad- tainedour goal, we have M leat widened ache, indigestion, bilioumnesa. Ail drDg.15.., -AODU
our hnngiots. 2 Te.

î i

JSSEADI LS. S
ICAL iENTIST,

Lawrnce ltreaet
MONTREAL

n,. . sml,

1 1 1

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians,

PLUM1BERS, STEAM FITTEILS. METAL
AND SLATE RsOFEIS

795 CRAIG STREET,: near SI. Antoi.e
Drainageand Ventilation ... eciaity.

Chargea moderate. Telephoen.1834

J. P. CONROY
¿ieeeih poaua, ic.1gor)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fitter,

ELECTRIC and MECHANIOAL BELLS, Ete.
.... Iesceaone. 1452..

CEORCE BAILEY,
Dealer in Cca rad Woad. JIay.Str.wOat
Bran, Moulu. etc. Presed ilry alrvays onhatn%. rrcshlirr ' r '~.DryK1n-i
ling oeod. $r r,lage i .i.

278 CENTRE STREET.

EsTÀAssIMIn 8e4.

0. O'1B1RiEn'D
House, Sig and Decoratlie Painter.

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

Whitewashingand Tintina. Ail ord oprompti
attendaed to. Tarins ru mioerate.

Rrrsidence. 015 Dorchoster St. East of Uleury.
oIce 67 "- ".1 Montreul

WAVERLEY
LIVEIRY.BfADltIN AND SALE STABLe

95 Jar.a re.. .,treal

n>. lU >ONNELL, . . Proprietor,
gieej&l Attention tua rri ng.-

CALLAHAN & CO.,
7Book a Gd Job Priter ,
741 CRAIG STREET,

;-f?- m s,

ý r ---,,, ýrs/", ý nn- RRI


